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The Late Draft.
The examination of drafted men haS

nearly closedin this District, and the fol-
lowing is the result. It may be varied
somewhat by those holding furloughs:

Number drafted .
• .......2,263

Held to service 21
Furnished substitutes 52,
Paid commutation 406,

For the Campaign.
Subscriptions will be received for the

Democrat., commencing at any time in
the month of July, to continue until the
November election'', at 50 cents each, and
one extra copy for every ten subscribers;
'cash always m advance.
Temperance Lecture.

A lectire will be delivered before the
Montrose Graded School Temperance So-
eiety, July 14, 1864, by Hon. S. B. Chase,
'of Great Bend. The public are respect-
fully invited to attend. Lecture to com-
'memoat 7f p. m.

W. W. Wezrox, Ch'n.

Soldiers' Aid.
Treasurer's' Report of the .Montrose

Soldiers' Aid Society, June, 1864:

Bal. on hand, June 1, 1864, , 8235 80
From Rev. Burr Baldwin, 4 10

" Mrs. Hicks, 20
" Various sources for the Fair,64 00
" Judge Tyler, 500
" Mrs. Bullard, 100
" Sale of rags, 31

Total, $3lO 41
Expenses for the month, $244 40
Balance on hand, 60 01

---$3lO 41
Mrs.M. J. WEBB, Treas.

The Circus is Coming.
A glance at our advertising columns

will show that the Great National Circus
is to be at Montrose on the 21st. Read
what Fomey's Press says of it :

"The National Circus is well attended.
Mrs. Warner, in directing the affairs of
the institution, has won for herself a rep-
utation that she may justly.. be proud of.
The establishment has become very popu-
lar ; many ladies and gentlemen ofrefine-
ment acknowledgethis by their presence
on Wednesday and Saturday afternoons
and, evenings of the week. The pro-
gramme is often varied,andjs at all times
rich in classic sports and pastimes."

Lincoln Loyalty Defined.
The District Attorney of this county

publicly announces that he prefers "a final
separation of the States, with aft eternal
war on the border, to having the old order
of things restored." The old order of
things," of course means ourglorious old
Union under the Constitution as in the
days of Jefferson, Monroe, Jackson, Polk,
Fillmore, (to; arid this sentiment being
merely a bold echo of the declarations of
Vice President Hamlin and many other
Lincoluites, it doubtless embodies the re-
al sentiment of the Lincoln party leaders.
This oracle denounces Fremont and his
friends as disloyal. Let the people qiink
of that as they choose.

N. Y. Wholesale Prices ofProduce,
Reported for the Montrose Democrat by

JOSIAH CARPENTER, Commission merch-
ant, No. 32 Jay street, New York, to
whom shipments of producemay be made.
Two thirds ofthe market value will be
advanced on the receipt of the goods if
desired, and a quick return made for the
balance. Fall directions and .1a weekly
marketreport sent free ofcharge by mail
to those making shipments.

Remarksfor theweek ending July. 9th, '64
Wanted—Eggs, feathers, grain, hides,
lard, beef, pork, wool, tallow.

Butter, firm..

Beans, white sound, per bu., 250 3OO
Butter in tubs, per pound, 36 43.

" firkins, 35 45
" rolls, " 33 38

Cheese, choice, 3i4 16 •20
" common, 111:4('' 12 14

Dried Apples "'" 10 11
Eggß, fresh, per dozen, • 27 2S
Flour, wheat, per barrel, 900 14 00

ta rye, LI 700 ,8 50
Feathers, live geese, per lb.; ill - ' 75
Beef Sides, -

" 10 14.
Mutton in carcass, " 9 .14
Veal, " 10 16
Pork, dressed, " 12 13
Wheat, per bushel, 200 230
Rye, . ." 170 175
Oats, " 96 99
Corn, -4‘ 150 1,54
Rides, dry, per pound, 25 30

" green, 12 14
Lard, common to best, per lb., 16 18
Beef, mess, per barrel,l7 00 40 00

" prime, " 10 00 12 00Pork, mess, 66 40 00 46 00
,t prime, 46 .34 00 42 00Hann, smoked, per lb. 18 20

Simi:lidera. smoked, " 18 :20'Timothy Seed, per.bushel, a a5OTallow, per lb. 18 17Wool, washed, " 80 100
" unwashed, " 50 - ....„.ilo!_typles, -

. per barrel, 300 ,1"00
31aple Sugar, per pound, 17 20
NorteA fall report ofthe New YorkMarket mukbe seen at the office of theMontrose Democrat, corrected up to last,Saturday. We have- on file a weeklyPrice Current of. Produce; for the use ofour friends who mares)" to examine it.In the above list is gwein the • loivest andhighest prizes which - are governed by

quality and condition. Manyarticles thatare not mentioned above,can be found , onthe report in this office.
Deeds.—Dory superior DeOls are Holdst this office, at aioderatergees. .•

_

WOMFilriTr7lll

MOWING MACHINE:
"DATENTED in OE,by 1A151313 PINE, is 'phit:flailFanner and Medias:Waiter tieteral yeerif of trialandeiPerimeniang ; and It isbelieved tobe superior toany Machineinluse. It him been extensively used andhasgiven abundant satisfaction. Built at the Novelty
Worte,:Earrisburg, partleulani engafre of
the Agentat Sfettmee, •Ap;D 8,1d6y. p.D. 4TUROP, Agent.

Auditor's Notice.
NOTICNis hereby given that the undersigned, anE

Auditor appointed by the Combat:es &martof Sets-
quehanoa County to make. distribution of the funds In
the bands of the administrators ofNAHUM NEWTON,
deceased, will attend to the duties of his appointment
athis office in Montroseon Ihrlday the ltd day of July
next, at 11/o'clock In the forenoon, at which time and
place all persons Interested will present their claims or
be forever alterdebarredfrom coming in aeonsaidfund.

J7.a sTamas.Alldlior-
MOutlesea :ace 17, MC

P R OWL *lll. A.T VON.
SPECIAL ELECTION.

BY virtue ofa .writ ofEleetßias to me directed, by
ANDREW O. CURTIN. Governorofthwettmulon-

wealth, given anderlus hand and the great ileal of the
State, at Harrisburg,armse ofJune, 1851, according
to the provisions of t of the GeneralAssembly of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An act prescribing the time
and manner of submitting to the people, for their ap-
proval and ratification or rejection, the proposedamend-
melds of the Constitution."

I. DAVID SUMMERS, High Sheriff of the County of
Susquehanna, do hereby make known and give this
public notice to the Electors of the County of Susque-
hanna, that onOa

First Tuesday .of August nest,
(it being the second day of themonth,) a Spedal Elec-
tion wilt be held in the severalEleetiort Distfiths estab-
lished by law in sald COunty,et w e time they will
ballot for or easiest Certaingrope amendments to
the Constitution of this Common ith, as follows :

There shall bean additional,a km to the third artl.efrii
de of theConstitution, to be disslghated. section foinr,as
follows

,

•• Seems 4. Whenever any of the qualified electors
of this Commonwealth shall be In any active military
service, undera requisition from the President of the
United States, or by the authority of the Common-
wealth, such electors may exercise theright &suffrage
in all elections by the citizens, under such regulation.
as are, or*hallbe, proscribed by law, as fully as U they
were present at their Minn place 01 election." -

Sacvmsr 2. There shall be two additional section. to
theeleventh article or the Constitution, to be designs.
soda( sections eight and nine, as follows:

•• SeeTiott 8. No bill shall be -passed by the twists..
tare containing more than one subject; which shall be
clearly expressed in the title, excepk. appropriation
bills"

" No bill shall be passed by the Leiden:ire granting
any power or privileges hinny case where theauthority
to grant such powers or privileges has been, or may
hereafterbe, conferred upon theCourteofthis Common-
wealtia."

The said Elections will bo held,througtimit the Coun-
ty, as follows:

The election for the district, of the town-
ship of Apolacon will be held M the house of Joseph
Beebe in said township. " . ,Na.

Theelection for the district coniposed <Vibetownship
of Ararat willbe held at the school -house ' ear the Pres-
byterian church in said township. In

Theelection for the district composed of thetownship
of Auburn will be held at the house of James Lott in
said township.

Theelection for the district composed alba township
of Bridgewater will be held at the Courishouse in theborough of Montrose. •

The election for the district composed of the town-
ship of Brooklyn will be held at the house of James 0.
Bullard in said township.

Theelection for the district composed of the town-
ship of Choeonut willbe held at the School-homenearEdward Clark's to said township:

The election for the district composed of the town-
selp of Clifford will be held at the house late of John
ilewetson in raid township.

The election for thoslistnet composed of the borouge
of Doodler will be held at the Drindaffhotel in said bor-
ough.

Theelection for the distrld.compored of the township
ofDimock will be held at the house of T. J. Babcock In
said township.

The election for the district composed of thetownship
ofForest Lake will bo held at the pollee of John S.
Towne in said township.

The election for the district composed of the town-
ship ofFranklin willbe held at the school-house near
Jacob Allard's in said township.

The election for the district composed of the borough
of Priendsville willbe held at the school house in said
borough.

Theelection for the district composed of the beseech
of Great Bend will be held at the house occupied by Da-
vid Thomas in said township.

The election for the district composed of the town-
shipof Great Bend will be held at thehouse occupied by
E. Barnum.

Theelection for the district composed of the township
of Gibsou will be held in the Academy building in said
township.

The election for the district composed of the township
of Harford will be held at theLumen tato of N. W. Wel-

dLourstabip.drAeleitgion for the district composed ofthetownship
of harmony will be held at the house of S. Winters in

[ said township.
The election for the districtcomposed of the township

of Herrick will bo held in a building occupied by John
Miller In said township.

Theelection for the district composed of thetownship
of
said

Jackson will be held at the house of C. C. Payne in
to.

The electionpfor the district composed ofthe township
of Jessup willbe held atthe house of Daniel Hoff in said
township.

The election for the district composed &Atte town-
ship of Lenox willbe held at the house of Grow fb Bro.them in said township.

The election for tbedistri et composed of thetownship
ortAbeest win be bola of tbalmuee Dr DOD" zones in
said township.

.The eleCtlonRothe district composed of thetownshipofLathrop will be held at the house of Elisha Lord in
said township.

The election for the eistriet composed of the borough
ofLittle Meadows will be held at the school-house in
said . .Thle .e=han for the district composed of thetownship
of Middletown will be held at the house of Otis Ross in
said township.

The election for the district composed of the borough
of Montrosewill be held at the Court-house in said bor-ough.

The election for the district composed of the borough
of New Milford will be held Mee house ofR. C. Vail Insaid borough.

The election for the district composed of the township
of New Milford will be held at the house of Philander
Maloney 111 the borough of New Milford.

The election for the district composed of the townshipof Oakland will be held at the house of Robert Nicol in
the borough of Seequehanna.

Theelection for the district composed of the town-
ship ofRosh will be held at the house of N. D. Snyder
in said township.

The election for the district coin dof the township
of Springvillewill be held at tlg a of Spencer Dic-
ke:in said township.

The electionfor the district coniposed of the township
of Silver Like will be held at the house ofR. AlcGerigle
In said township. ..

The election for the district composed 4' the borough
of Susquehanna Depot will be held at thehouse ofThos.
Canavan in said borough.

The election for thedistrict composed of the town-
shirof Thomson willbe _held at- the house of Chester
Stoddard in said township

Particular attention is directed to the act ofAssembly
passed the 22d day ofApril, 1864, entitled " An Act pre-
scribing thetimeand manner of submittinl to thepeo.
pie for theirapproval and ratification or re ection„ the
proposed amendments to the Constitution,' wherein it
Is prescribed. i

Sze I. That said election that' be opened, held and
closed, upon the day aforesaid, at the places, and with-
in thehours at and within whichthe, general elections
of this Commonwealth.are directed tobeopened, held,
and dosed ; and it shall he the duty of the Judges, in-
spectors and clerks, of the said townships, boronghs,
wards, precincts and districts, to receive of the staid
election, tickets not exceeding the number of proposed
amendments, either written or printed,or partly writ-
ten and printed,from each of the qualified voters of this ,
State who may offer the BMOC, and to deposit them in a
box, or boxes, tb be iprovided for that purpose by theproper °Mears ; which tickets shall be respectivelyla-
betel on tbeontalde, •• First Amendment ,"- " Second
Amendment," and "Mini Amendment:" and thaw
whoare favorable to said amendments. or any of them,
may express their approvalby voting, each, as m
separate written and printed, or partly writteneti
partly printed ballots, or tickets, as there arc amend-
ments approved bythem, containing on the inside there-
of the words, •• For, the Amendment ; ' and those who
are opposed to such amendments, orany of them, may
express their opposition by voting, each, as many sop-
'irateprinted or written, or partly written and printed
ballots or tickets at thereare amendments not approved
by them, containingon the inside thereof the words."A-
gainst the Amendment ;" the electors voting for or
against thefirst amendment, shall be considered as go-
degfor or againsAthe proposed fourth section to article
three of the Constitution, extending the right of suf-
frage to soldiers; electors votingfuror against the sec-
ond amendment shall be cortskiered•for or against the
proposed eighth Section toarticle eleven of the consti-
tution ; and electors voting for or agfinst, the th ird -ri.-mendment, shall be considered as voting for, or against,
the proposed nlnth section toarticle eleven Witte coast'

Sec. S. That theelection onthe proposed amendments
shall, in hli respects, be conducted settle, general elec-
tions of this Commonwealthswertow conduced ; and it
shalt be the deli Wither return Judges, of the:reipective
counties,and stride, thereof,firstluivingterefally as.certalned the number of votes given for; or against,
each of said amendments in the manner aforesaid, to
makeencduplicate retunn tlacreof, expressed inwords
at lewth, and not to apnea only; one of which toms
so ma,, shall be lodged In the ,Prothonotatyle once of
the Court of CommonPleas, of theproper county, and •the other settled, and directed to the Bo:retail of theCormoonwealth,and by titre oftheitatd Judges deposited
forthwithIn themostconvenient postoiSce, upon whichpostage etusithe pre-paidat the expenqOfthe celinty.

• _ .

Sac. 4. That the several duties required to be porter.
med by the Sheriffs, Commissioners,Constables,Jude.
es, Inspectors, and all other pincers, whatever, in, and
about the general elections ofthis _Commonwealth,
shall be perfozmedV such °gleamhind, about .theet,letttosturrefo proMedfar.r. dad VP. peniOna, Whether
ofdoersor others, shall tieUsblatgOeaamepunisbment
for the neglected any duty, or the' commission of any
offensestiID, oraNnt the election, as del:Would '!brat* negicet ofWOdutte,er the conimlssfon ef like
offense,at in or about the general election of the Cam.

monwealth 9fPennsylvania.
By the act ofAssembly ofJuly B, IBBA, It Isalso made

" the duty of every Mayor, Sheriff,Deputy Sheriff. Ald-
erman, Jubilee of the Peace, Constable, Deputy Cons:
table., ofeveryeltf,'cotinty,-totm ship Or district*MarithleCommonweilth„.whenevewcalled upon by im Mika
ofan electioweloctlipt, at; by Akeett,queurie,Leiectere
thereof, to cleat anyviztaew drierterile to the'vrindow
of the plate Of GentotlSlkgioserhich shall he obstrec-
Win sub a wayste to_prevent votsra from approaching
thealoe and it shin he the ,duty of the respective

constable of such ward, district or township, Within
this Commonwealth to be present in person or by
Deputy, at the place ofholding elections, In such ward,
district or township within this Coturnonwmdth,for the
purpose of preserving the peace as aforesaid."

Pursuant to the provisione contained in the 76th sec-
tion of the act aforesaid, the Judges of the aforesaid
district shall respectively take charge of the certificate
or return of the election .of their respective districts,
and produce them at a meeting of one Judge from each
district, at the CourtHouse, in the Borough of Mont-
rose, on the thirdday alter theelection, being thepres-
ent year, onFriday, the 11thday of August next, there
to do and perform the duties required by law of said
Judges. Also that wherea Judge by sickness or una-
voidable accident is unable to attend the said meeting
ofJudges, then th e certificate orreturn aforesaid shall
be taken charge of byone of the Inspectors or clerks of
theelection ofsaid distrrct, whoshall do and perform
theduties required of said Judge unable to attend.

Also, that In the 61st section ofsaid act, it is enacted
that " every general and special election shall be open-
ed between Sightand Ten in the forenoon, and shall
continue without-interruption or adjournment until
Seven o'clotk in the evening, when the polls shall be
closed."

Ittitlithez directed that the meeting of the Return
Judges, at the Court House in Montrose, to make out
the general returns, shall be on the first 'Friday succee-
ding the Special Election, which will be on the sth day
of Augnat„.lB64.

Olsen under my band, at my office, in the BaTOUgh
of Montrose, the Mb day of Juno, Anno Domini, 1564,
and in the yearof the Commonwealththe 87th.

DAVID SUMMERS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Itiontrose,June 30th, 1854. dy7 4w

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY Virtue ofa writ Issued by the Court of Common

Pleas of Susquehanna County, and to me directed,
I will expose to sale, by public vendue, at the Court
Rouse, in Montrose. onSaturday, July 30th, 1864; at 1
o'clock, p. m., the followingreal estate. to wit:

Am. that certain piece or parcel of land situate In the
townahlp of New Milford. Susquehanna chanty, Pa.,
bctundedand described as follows, to wit: on the north
by lands ofArphaxed Bad, on the east by lands now or
formerly owned by C.L. Word, on the south by landsformerly owned 'by Lemuel hording, (lees's& and lands
of Norman Foot, and on the west by lands of Norman
Foot, containing one hundred and seventy acres, or
stieve.tdrottre.-whb sbeappnrtenanees.oneframeddwel-
linghouse, three barns, two orchards , . and about one
hundred acres Improved. (Taken in execution at thesuit of John Ilawley vs.Ourean Reed.

DAVID SUMMERS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Montrose, July 4th,

lefridye and Sara—Profenor J. ISAACS, X. D.,
OCULISTand Amami formed? of Leyden, Basalt, is
now loMitod 611 PINM Street, Philadelphia,
allure bemoan afflicted with. diseases of the Erg and
EAR will he scientificallytreated and cured, if curable.
MirArtificialEyes inserted without pain.

N.B.—No charges adula tor Examination. The Med-
ical facility is Invited, as be has no secrets inhie mode
at traatmEnt. Wl l7 aw

Elr.Dr. Tobias , Vonettaua Horse Liniment
in pint bottles, price ilfty_centa.

Ilanvrenn, Conn.
Dr. Tobias: Dear Sir—l have been in the livery bael-

tress for the last twenty years. and during that time
have used all the various liniments and lotions of the
day, but never have found an article equal to yourVeto
elan HorseLiniment. I been fairly tested it on my
horses in distemper, sprains, cuts, calks, swellings of
the glands, ,te., as also for rheumatism on mysel4 and
tOlvealfound it an invaluable remedy.

•Aewaysspeetfully yours, • H. LITCHFIELD.
ISoldby all Druggists. thrice, No. GO Curtlendt street,

Ziew-York. July

,o.srllmportant; to Fensaleo.—Dr. Choose.
man's Pillo.--Tht) combination of-ingredients in
_these Pills is the result ofa long and extensive practice
They are mild In their operation, and cannot do harm to
the most delicate; certain in correcting all irregularities
'Painful hienstrnatlons, removing all obstructions,
:whetherfrom cold or othenvise, headache, pain Inthe
aide, palpitation of the heart, whites,all nervous alter,
Vona, hysterics, fatigue, pain in theback and limbs,az., disturbed sleep, which arise from interruption of
nature. //it. °REESMAN'S Paul
was the commencement of a tow era In the treatment of
irrmndaritiesgind obstructions which have consigned so
many toa statitartiux mural. No female can enjoy
good healthunless she is regular, and whenever an oh-
stradtlon takes place the generalhealth begins to de-
cline. TaeseEPille form the finest preparation ever put
forward wthdBINEDIATE and PERSISTENT SUC-
CESS. Xe-Ickam.'t 'too Tiociel:Tre•cl.—
Take, this advertisement to your Druggist, and tell him
that you want the BESTand moil RELIABLE Banal?
Mediairoi in llus World,which Is comprised in these Ma.

Dr. CHDESESIAWI3 PILLS •

have been a standard Remedy for over thirty years, and
are the most effectual onoever known for all complaints
peculiar to Females. To all classes they areinvaluable,
inducing, with certainty, periodical repilarilii. They
are known tothousands, who have used them at different
periods, throughout the country, having the sanction of
some of tho most eminent Physicians In America.

Explicit direction., stating when they should tzotbeused,
with each Box—the price $1 per box ors boxes for $5.
containing triDal BOto CO pills. Pills sent by mall prompt-
ly, secure from observation, byremitting to the Propri-
etors. Sold by Druggists generally.

LIUTCRINGS A MIXER, Proprietors,
mb3ll3m• 81 Cedar street, Now-York.
lr Sold In ),lontrose by Abel Terrell; in Tonkhaat-nock by .1. W. Lyman :in Great Bend by L. Grlfiln,nd

T. D. Eastabrook CO, mhallY

EffirA Gentleman cured of Nervous Debility,
Incompetency, Premature Decay, and Yonthibl Error,
actuated by a desire to benefit others, will be happy to
furnish all who need it, (free ofcharge,) the recipe and
directions for making the simple remedy used in his
case. Those wishing to profit by his experience, and
possess a Valuable Remedy, will receive the Fame, by
return mail. (carefully sealed), by addressing
tenant JOHN B. OGDEN, No. CO Nassau-at, N. T.

3aIg.4I.TMESEI.

In Gibson, June 9th, of spotted fever,
GABRIEL E., youngest son of Watson and
Eliza Clatlin, aged 22 years, 5 months and
18 days.
Bereaved parents, you will comfort find

In the Bible's holy page;
Tho' God in hie wisdom has taken from yot

The staff of your old age.

Brothers andsisters, tho' you ne'erwill see
Your much-loved brother more,

Still qabriel is looking and waitingfor yougn Canaan's happy shore. [Corn.
Very suddenly, on the 25th ult., Mrs.

Mewhia TURRELL, wife of Joel Turret!,
Esq., pf Forest Lake, in the 54th year of
her age.

Though called away with scarce a mo-
ment's warning, her life was such as to as-
sure her friends that death was gain to
her. "There is bat s step between me
,and death." "Be ye also ready, for in
Such an hour as ye think not the Son of
man cometh." [Corn.

ADMINISTRATORS' SilE!
Tundersigned will offer for wile on l'HuitsDAY,

JULY'21et. at 10o'clock, A. M., on the premises
of the late Bruton Richardson, dec'd, in Brooklyn, the
following property, to wit:

A Secretary, 1 Wardrobe, 5Tables. a Lounge and cush-
ion... 2 setts Chairs, 8 Bedsteads, 9 Bookcases, 8 Candle-
stanchs, 2 Mas, a Dining-room Cupboard, a PortableSink,a Meal-Cheat, 15 Picture Frames, 4 Stoves, 2 iron-
bound Hogs, a Vinegar Barrel, Crowbar, Wheelbarrow,
a Harness, Bala& Robe, Saddle, Cutter, a barrel of Ce-
ment. 2_panel Doors, and a quantityof Lumber and oth-
erarticles toonumerous to mention all of which If not
previously disposed of, will be offered for sale by public
outcry.

The late Dr. Richardson's Library, Medicines, Surgi-
cal Instruments, &c., will be sold at private sale, if an
opportunity presents itself, previous to the day of sale.

TERMS,-Cash for all sums under $10; over that sum
four months credit with approved security.

R. O. Jiff
L. C. RIMDSON, l'Adurrs•Brooklyn, July 4th, 18GL

l'ortioe.
AS my wife LORANE has loft mybed andWboard without any just cause or provocation;

therefore I forbid any person harboring or trustingher
on my account,a • / thall pay no debts other contracting
after this date. WILLIAM 0. MURPHY.
• Susquehanna Depot, duly 2d, 18&L Sw•

0 , me IP liplp • •

O. ~

•

Circulation over 100,0001

One Copy for Four Mot:o.bn $1 00
•One C4'41Y101* One Year 300

One Copy for Two Years 5 50
And an extra Copy will be allowed for every Club of

Ten Subscribers, sx $1 13each, or Eleven Copies for
$2 50. Payment invariably In advance.

HARPER & BEOTEUIRS, Pablbsberv,
Franklin Square, New York.

July 14,1804. 2nl

"THE FAMOUS BARBER."'
Comeand see thefamous Barber,
Famous Barber, late of flarLLate of Hayti,now at Week?

• Now at F. B. Weeks' Store doom,
Find me shaving and shampooing,

. Fiwime cuttinghair to snit yon,
Find me ready at your service
At Your service, CIDIAJILEY 11011218

llontrose,Oct. la, tf

• --'- Dn. G. W. BEACH,PIIYANFAD and SURGEON, Brooklyn. Pa. Office
andresidence,' those formerly occupied by the late

Dr. B. Richardson. 1- _ • jed'attf
Having located permanently at Brooklyn Center, be

respectfullytenders his professional services to the cit-
izens ofSusquehanna County, on terms cortunensumto
with the tunes. , Brooklyn. June9th, 18641--3 m

THE ati.Q.- ti T

NATION.AL CIRCUS
AND MODEL SHOW,

Under thndirat lasna,gemont of

Dire. C. Waruer former 7 Mra. Dan Riot

This illagnificently oroniud Concern prooanta

A GENUINE CIRCUS.
With all the Standardrestores of the Inarrriasa Are,.
blended with ali the Modern Imyro.ments and Au.i.
Ronal, furnished by,...AlrlierOni arose application,

cq
Int

practical workings of those terPTIN, •WeS tiSett.ll,B
‘I32CCEiIaSIO.It."

More and Batter Horse;
Smaller and liner Ponies,

A Greater Numberof Mules.
- A Better Selection of Trained Animal..

A I+.l<r TroupeofPerforman,
A More CarefullyArranged Programme,

A more Unsaceptiontil thstertalausent,
A MORE COMPLETE ORCHESTRA.

A Mora Perfect Outfit,
A More Comfortably Constructed Interior,

MORE COSTLY DRESSES.
A' Greater Variety of Appointment..

And the evisicoment ofa More Correct Taste and Toe. .0
Refinement, thanhave hitherto been offered to the people
for their PATRONAGE AND SUPPORT. The Cosapan,
mnsiating ofat least

FORTY PERFORMERS.
.'ouestrians, Gymnast., Voltlgetua, Lunen, Dancer..

Acrobats, .Vocalists and bloaiciann
rico Grincord Wagons, new Carriages, new Carman, net
Cornaaca, now liarneu, now Costume., new Santa, new Ap.

—.AI, .. .riy .0..
Will perform the far famed

RLIHD-HORSE, WHITE BURREI,
and her High Toned War Charger,

• CZ, NIP X0
Among the performers engaged are the celebrated

WHITBY FAMILY
A consisting of

MR: HARRY WHITBY,
who Introduce hi. rtoautlful PorforzoiotHomo. SPOT,
BEAUTY CONSTELLATION and /LAWN EYESTATE,'

MLLE
no dunning tqaoslrlonno,and

LITTLE SUSIE,
Child Alder only 5 years of tiro

MASTER JOHNNY,
who, OA hie Tear:Wild Ponlea, win appear as the Intro

War.'
JAMES HANKINS,.

the-,prat Beene Bider, Vaulterand Tun:Liao.
THE BROTHERS DENZER,

VALENTINE, OHARLES AND RuooLp:
the moat a...L..1 OymAasts and Aorotodor of tha day.

GEORGE DEFOCUS,'
be Vanowned Man Monkey.

0. HOWARD,',•

Tiro and Pour Norse illdar, and DonLla 60=.ra241. •
Timmer.

WILLIAM KENNIMY,
TM (pea king and Slinging Clovv.” tooartizet •••I

acknowledfiti ta the the most arceptWeAlltm of Llama
whoeverAmormottied • moll satiny wat
orattioof_l44,___suirteta 14.111.g...4ronrens ncto SZI re genatemea.

,FRANK VVHITTAKEN
the pampa of MD; Marton;
JOHN L. FORBES,

lbw Chumplon. Drummer of the World Thou laughably
Arodno Cho"

THE'COMIC MULES,
• "CUNNING" AND „CONTRABAND,"

Willbe introduced by their trainer, end an opportunity of.
fared toany man or boy to gain fame. and a vivant of ten
Malan. by riding CIINNLNG" three tines around tb•
CUrlewill:Lout Tatting Off. .

ofall Ms ra —at Efasourms
items, Po Gnies, Malee, kc., preatiwa 07 tbs

SPLENDID SWAN CHARIOT,
containing

NOEDIER'S MILITARY BAND,
Wig! be made tisilTost.mliel arr t abli t:Lekck. dlit• at esa

,ADMD3SION 25 CENTS. NoHalfPrior
Eveabas at 2 o'clock

This ee.rinru win Perform. at

Leßaysville, Wednesday, Jul' 20.
MONTROSE, THURSDAY, JULY 21.

Susq'a Depot, Friday, July 22. -
Reserved seats, 50 cents.

jlyl4 2w C. FL CASTLE, Agent.

Sheriff's Sale.-
BY virtue of sundry write issued by the Court of

common Pleas of SusquehannaCounty, and toma
directed, 1 wiltaspose to sale, by public vendee, at the
Court-tone, in Montrose, on Saturday, July 98d,
at 1 o'clock, p, tn.. the following described pleas or
parcel ofland, to wit :

All that certain Wee or parcel of land situate in the
township ofJackson, county ofSusquehanna., and State
ofPennsylvania, bonnded and described as follow! to
wit: On the eastand southeast by lands of W. W. Eas-
tabrooks, on the south and southeast by lands of 'P. Gal-
loway,on the went and northwest by lands of Nehemiah
Miller, and on the northeast and west by lands of W.W.
Mastabrooks, containing about 79 acres, be the same
more or less, with the appurtenances, one framed house,
one shed or barn, some fruit trees, and about 50 acres
improved. [Bolt ofW. B. Payne to the use of John
Smileyvs. David Smith.

DAVID SUMMERS, Sheriff.
Shertfrs Office, Montrose, Juno 90,1861.
Noma vohracuesmtm—To prevent minunierstand-

Mu, notice is hereby given that purchasers at Sheriff's
Wee will be required to pay theamount bid at the
time the land veils sold. Ithas become imperatively no.
teaser, to adopt this role, and it will be strictly ad-
heredto , except same the purchaser Is alien creMtor,
and Is ertitled to the fond as provided in the drat sec-
tion of the act ofAsogratay, approved Avill 20,1848.

linditoes Notice. •
worm; is hereby given that the undersigned. an
3.1 Auditor appointed by the Court of Common Pleas
of illisquebantut Connty., to make distribution of the
fonds in the bands of tho Sheriffarising from the Woof
real estate of ADEL CASSIDY. trill attend to the du—-
ties ofhis appointment at his officein Montrose,onFrt.
daytbe 22d day of July neM, at one o'clock in the after.
noon.lSLWlticti time and place all persons interested
willpresent their claims or be forever debarred from
coming In upon saidfend.

P. B. STEBETSR, Auditor.Montrose, Jane 17, MC

HUBBARD'S LIGHT M

THIS IS THE BEST MACHINE IN USE!
WE are again manufacturing this Mower, which has become so celebrated through-V, out the Country, for its STRENGTH, EASY DRAFT, and 'THOROUGH
WORK INALL KINDS OF GRASS, and take pleasure in offering it to the farmers
of Susquehanna and adjoining counties. We refer for further particulars- to the
many farmers and others who have used them. Send and get printed Circulars.,#ONTROSE, May 10th, 1864. S. 71. SAYRE & =o'l3.

Administrator's Sale.
NOTICE Is hereby given that In pursuance of an or-

der Of the Orphans' Court of Susquehanna
county, I will expose to sate at the Court-house InIdontroaa.on

Saturday, the 30th day of July, 1864,
at 1 o'clock, P. M.„ the Interest of Laban Hassell, lateofsaid county, deceased, In the following described real
estate, via:

All that t.act of land situated In the township of Has-
ford, in said county, bounded as follows: On the north
by lands of HenryDrinker, Minot:ma Oakleyand E. NLoomis ; on theeast by lands_of— Caswell., on thesouth by lands ofErastus Brewster and Osman G.Loom-Is ; Bruton the west by lands of Lewis D. Wilmarth,Sewall Wilmarth, Nathan Hall and David Titus, con-
taining 510 acres, or thereabonts—lt being all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land In thetownship, county and
state aforesaidof which the said Labatt Hassell dladseized.

TERM9.-135 on day ohmic ; ono hail the balance on
final confirmation, and the remainder in one year there-
after, with Interest.

, SEWALL WIL3L9WI7I, Mm'r.
Ilarford,July 7,18 N.

Manufacture of Woolen
Goods.

CrJEC,49.179T33111. 1.
THE ILLNUFACTIIRE OF WOOLEN GOODS, both

In the household and thefactories, has become of
great importance on account of Reforming at present
our principal article of clothing. The nature of our cli-
mate makes it necessary, and the scarcity of Cottonhas

r increased the value of wool and fabrics madegreatly
; and being engaged In the businese of making

Cloth and Flannel, and also Roll Carding, and Cloth
Dressing, we have thought that a few remarks with re-
gard handling Wool, and the pruner process of manu-
facture, might be ofservice to the country, and a bene-
fit to ourselves.

The fleet process with thefartner who intendrto make
hiswoolinto rolls forspinning 'endWeavingat hemp,
alter washingand shearing, Is akrerting the qualities.
I his we do pool expecta tatmerto do as perfectlyas a

regular manufacturer, bet by tryinghe willapproximate
towards it, and be amply paid for the little pains re-.
quired, byhaving anoven thread and smoother fabric.
Thefleeces ehould be whole and should be spread out
on a table—the coarsest wool will be found on
the skirts of the fleece, and can easily be distinguished
by looking closely to the fibre. Two qualitiesfrom each
fleece wilt perhaps be close enough for ordinary purpos-
es, but as the sheep in our country differ much fn their
grades, of . wool—the coarse part of one may do to go
with the finer part of another. and thus 'make three or
four gadflies out of the lot. If it is going to the manu-
factory or to market, the fleece should notbe torn, but-
after removing the tag-locks, should be rolled up com-
coolly, akin side out. Not less than one ponnd of lard,
trash butter or oil should be sent with every ten pounds
of wool ping to the carding machine.

The next thing of Importance is of course to be wall
carded, for which we will be entirelyrespolsible ; but in
the matter of spinning and weaving, we have another
caution to add. Unless the yarn is evenly Orbited, and
beat up evenly In the loom, the cloth shrinks unevenly
in fulling—making some place* wide and others nar-
row, and if the !thither succeedis in pressing out • the
wrinkles, the cloth Will resume Its contortions again
when made. Ant° a garment, and the mechanic is some-
times wrongfullyblamed for a coat's becoming lantern-
jawed ona man's back. It is easily avoided by giving
the wheel an equal number of turns to a given length of
thread drawn out. We find this dltuculty increased of
late years,and have come to the conclusion theft!' some
of the spinners dello/limp better time ontheir pUteos
than on therillihning wheels, wo should hate dreadful:
ly to listentAtheirMask.

As every moment of labor should be employed to the
best advantage, and liveryonnee of /tutorial appropria-
ted to thebestpurpose. onaccount of our nor, wepm-
pose to write some other chapons onour branch ofbus-
Mesa after this 1.read snelefentlytobe twothmtuondund
shall endeavor to do-our work nice enongq lera balmo.
el'skirt era doctors coat, and make Hawser& nits en--
ough: to. last tamer througha year% camps,, at
least: ' • INGUAM CII.

Hotta FaffrOar. uptown, t
Bradford co..lfay 11.1864. I •

„ ••• •
~.•

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY so
3

PENSIONS
E .and tioIiSAFIWAV.

THE underel ed, LICENSEVAGENT it;the GOV-
. Wirng eibtnined nocesiOPl forms,

IC., will gtve_pratopt attention to alLelattna Intrusted
to 111, 13to• charge Wessaueterailil.aucti r. prrinit.

moatros., .10414 etti,l664.

IA I.Mai OrinX.) ni

GOOD BARGAINS
can be had, le at the !nor° of

GUTTENBERG, ROSENBAUM tr. 00.
TFirm have not been discouraged by the lit'

advance in goods, but have a LARGE STOCK of
seasonable goods onband, and are receiving daily addi-
tions to the same.

We are selling such FOR CASH
Exceedingly LOW Prices.

We respectfully request all who are making cash par-
chases to try us before all others, as we have resolved
on selling goods that team only hereqfter, and have then
fore marked our prices accordingly low.

We will certainly try to rove a good many thetrouble
and expenses ofleaving the county and goinga distance
in order to buy cheap; so. we sayagain, eire as * trial
and we will 'convince you with the facts ofour assertion.

Our assortment in

DraTt 6002E119
sail. as DRESS GOODS, In

3X X 9 !-:)!
MOHAIRS,

L US TRES, ALPACCAS,
PLAIDS, DeLAINES, CHALLIIta,

LAWNS, dr., is large..

CHOICE DOMESTIC GOODS.
• .

Bleached and Unbleached, light wad heavy
grade.s, Calicoes and Ginghains or the best make, Da-
Laince, Ticks, Checks, Stripes, &c. klaaarle, all colors
and qualities,

PIECE GOODS.
Broadcloth, CasaLama, Larfles*Cloth, Cottonadea, &A.

HOOP-SKIRTS and CORSETS,
the largest stock and of superior make and quality.

MILLINERY GOODS.
We keep generally a Pots. Liiris of all goods used ford'

millinery purposes, and offer such at liew-Torkiobbinig
prices.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Our assortment in this branch of imde can not be ex-

celled, and as our facilities are rush that- we are man-
ufacturing everygarment we sell, we are certainly en.
nbled to sell them much cheaper than those who arenot-
We still continue to

Blake up Garments to Order,
and would ask all those who would like to have their*
clothing TASTYand FASHIONABLY made, as well as
to secure a perfect FIT, to try us as we are confident of
being able to give satleaclion to Mamost particular.

The Notes and Books oftheFirm,
formerly in thebAnds of Mr. Rosenbaum are now left
with Mr. Dassacirg.one ottbe partners ofthePtrmu„andwhohas chargo of eatdbusiness. Be would reap
request all'those that are Indebted to thefirm to alnick
settle up as the Booke mostbe closed.

Guttenberg, Rosenbaum & Co.
Moritrose, Ifty 16th, 1864

HAWLEY'S
• SOLIDIFIED

I,45XLItell 4C ream,,
FOR CLEANSING,WITITESING& PRESERVING

THE TEETH.
rums article is prepared with the greatest cars ttpoi
A—scientc+ principle*. and warranted not to withib .
anything in the slightest degree deleterious to the,
Teeth or Gams. Some of °armee.eminentDeatal Sur-
geons have given their sanction to, and cheertiiUy re-
commend Itas a preparation of superior qualities for
cleansing, whitening, and preserving the Teeth. ft
cleans them readily, rendering them beandfally whita
and pearly, without the slightest injury to the enamel.
It is healing to the gamswhere they are ulcerated and
sore. filearea an excellent dislnfectorfor old and de-
cayed teeth, which are often exceedingly offensive. It
gives a rich and creamy taste to the mouth, cleansing
it thoniughty, and imparting a delightibi fragrance to.
the breath.

PREPAIitEID ONLY FY
A. IIAWI;EY at CO., •

N. W. cor.lolli & Lombard sta., PRILADELEIRIA'
AND SOLD BY ALL DREW/LIT&

PRICE25 CENTS.

====
The following opinion of Dr. White, as to the high es,

teem inwhieq hebolds the Dental'Cream, must be sat-
ficlent evidence of Its value ; to quote other testimoni-
als In detail Is needless, contenting oturseivimby simply
giving the names and addrtea ofpersona who meek td
Ita'excellancy for the teeth.

Pmximm.snts. April 16th, 186.%
Having carefully examined A. Hawley's "Solidified

DentatCream.".l hereby cheerfully recommend it to the
public generally. lt is en excellent preparation tot
cleansing mirlpreserfing theteeth, and can be used by
allpersonkeith the utmost confidence,as its Wl:lefties
AM perfectly hail:AIM. I.lceldes preserving the teeth,
it Promotesa healthy action,to the gume, and Imparts •

pleasantness to thebreath.
Dr. W. D. WillTD, 1288Arch street..

Taos. Immix.' !. b., Dentist, 491 N. 4thet.
J. Bataan, 234 S. Gibet.,
B. Vsanxinsuce, Bergeron', Dentist; 425 Arch st,
C. A, KINGSBIIRT, Dentist, 1119 Walnut it.

textmentaar. D. 1). 8., 14/trnhIt.
F. M. Duerr, 8177 Arch at.
EDWARD TOWRIVAD. Detain, RWI IL 4thet,
L. 11.Donnicirr,Denlist. 807 B. leth st. • '

-

M, .L. Loam. Dentist,fp N. 6th Cl. -
Jane 2, 1864:

Administratriz'a Notice.
.

113011.1715. Ls hereby Ono to ellpersons tnd.bted log
It. STAGS, late ealtraoek townshlt4dursto

to •tnake Immediate arestret, .sad aU perrouslowliki
dalmtatalnet said t, will iweiwwvibb*gilt*
theandersfgned for settlement.

ALUTRAA. HAZLETON. Adisilal.
Dlalook, Jnnealb, 1864.-4 w _ ,•


